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The Terry boot f.nrl shoe factory at
Boston 1im failed for

A fire at' Fararo. Dakota, on tho 7th
destroyed property valnod at $05,000.

The St. Louii exchange rained $20,000
for the sufferers by flood i in the south

During January apd February 12.C55

emigrants left Hamburg for the united
Htutes.

At a shooting affray in Wright county,
Md., throe men vera killed and several
wounded.

Max IW-hor-t bait telegraphed that
Uonry Ward Ueocher sjioke four hour
and a Hair witnoui luugue ai uiiawu,
Illinois.

An is suspected of having
killed Mrs. Bell. Policemen are severely
censored for allowing him to escape.

It was reported on the Manchester,
England, exchange thut the India cotton
duties wore to be ropeulod at oneo.

The California piano manufacturing
company was organizod at Hun Francisco
on the 8th with a capital stock of $'200,

000.
Justice Miller, of the supreme court,

is ill again, indications being thut an-

other opeiation similar to that of a year
ago mnst bo performed.

The attorney general secured a verdict
in his favor against Vandorbilt in the
(into of tho consolidation of the 0. C. V.
& I. and O. II. k D. railroads and leased
lines. This is a square defeat for Vun-derbil- t.

Tho Tribuuo's Washington special says
on Conkling's duclinution: Another
nomination will probably bo sont to tha
senate soon. It ean be stated positively
that Clarence Howard will not bo ap-

pointed. It is the universal belief of the
president's well informed friends that
Judge Dlatchfdrd will be chosen.

(iov. Cullom of Illinois has issuod a
proclamation convening tho genoral as-

sembly on the 23d of March to appor-
tion the stato into senatorial and congres-
sional districts, and to provide for tho
electiou of representatives therein and
for other purposes. Tho governor re-

ceived a tolegram from tho secretary of
war stating thut ho had orderod 111,000

rations for Hood sufferers in I'uluski
county.

Tho quarterly statement of tho Western
Union shows tho net revenue for the
quarter ending December Hint to be

l,731,2tiril deducting the appropriation
for dividends: surplus January first was

1,035,273. The nut profits sinco the
Amorioau Union and A. ! V. Co. wero
absorbed have been $737,1100; gross rev-

enues, $1(I,8(H,000; surplus, $H8(5,!tH8.

A dividend has been declared payublo
April K).

12. 11. Drew, who went to China in 1805

and is now commissioner of Chinese cus-
toms, passed through Omaha on tho 8th
en route to (Shanghai, China, accompan-
ied by his family and the family of tho
luto Chinese profosHor at Harvard Col-
lege, Ko Kuu Una, whoso remains he
lias in charge to deliver at Klmughui. Ko
Knn llua died Fob. 15th of pneumonia,
aged 45 years, Ho had been ut Harvard
College two years ami a half and his eon-tra-

would have expired in (September
tioit. His place will not be filled as tho
experiment of touching Chinese in an
American college proved a failure.

Tho house commit too ou foreign af-

fairs lms begun investigation, under the
Knssnn resolution, of the alleged ubstrno- -

tiou of stato papers from the flics of the
stato department. Tho ouly witnesses
examined were y. W. Hrown, chief clerk,
and Harwell, chief of the bureau of
reoords and archives, and tho only infor-
mation elicited was thut the papers wero
received and filed in tho usual manner,
and were not missed until culled for by
the, resolution of congress, when it wus
discovered that they had in souio way
lisspHarod from tho files. The commit-
tee will contiuuo tho investigation ou tho
UHli or 11th.

Henry Ward IJoecher luctured to a
crowded house at Central mnsio hull.
His subject was, "The moral uses of
Luxury and Ueauty." He had proceeded
in his talk about tweuty-tlv- minutes and
when ho reached the pssugo about the
dilllculties of rich meu iu attaining sal-

vation ho Itogun, "There is an impres-
sion ." At this point ho stopped, hesi-
tated, and appeared to stagger. Homo
one in the audience, seeing ho was about
to faint, gave the alarm and lie was
helped off tho stage by a gentleman on
the platform. 1'rof. Swing, who had in-

troduced Mr. lioccher, made a brief an-

nouncement that Mr. lleecher wus sud-
denly indisposed and moved that he bo
excused for tho evening, a motion that
was uuuuimouHly concurred iu. Medical
aid was summoned at once and it was
discovered that Mr. lSeeeher had becu
weakened by stomach troubles and that
his fainting was brought on by tho close
atmosphere of the crowded hall.

Appeals for aid in tho regions over-
flowed by tho Mississippi river continue
to pour upon the secretary of war. Uov-ern-

(iriltenden, of Missouri, scuds a
response to telegram t advising him thut
additional rations should he sent to each
of two points ho may name. Tho secre-
tary has referred the response to tlen.
MotVcly, commissary general of

directing him to give the noooa-car- y

instructions t curry out sugges-
tions. A telegram to tho secretary of
war from (iovernor lUwkiiis, of Teniies-o- .

stys lift has reliable information
tWt about 3XK1 persons in the comities
of ton-it- .

i liorderiug on th Missis-
sippi rW.r are iu a destitute and an Iter-iu- g

condition, dotornor Hawkins ear-
nestly asks that a iiortiuu of the ("' ap
propriated be applied t. tho hnmodmH
relief of the aulWinir l.cuhlo, of TVuiios-
ee. Ill reply the secretary leicurapiieu
lovernor Hawkins asking iu format ion

by telegraph of tho locality fr distribu-
tion, tame of comniisKiior unr. as
nearly as possible tho utl.wbor to be re-

lieved at each tHiiiit. Oov. Cullom, of Ill-

inois, telegraph! the eonuty board of
l'ulaki couuty estimation the uumber
needing assistance at 4'HK. and recom-

mends Kola-r- t Wilson acommiasiouer at
Mouud Citv. The aerretary directs
Oovernor Collom to send Wilson
to Mound City and informs Lira that It!,-00- 0

rations hava been scut to that point.
The secretary also telegraphed Uenerals
Macgrem and Hemingway, coinuiisioo-r- s

at Memphis and Arkansas.

The levee at Alexandria, La., broke on
morning of the Via.

Nicholas lUray, a veteran of three
wars, died at Kirksville, Mo., at tho age
of 00.

Frank Wilson was seriously injured by
tho powder works explosion on toe 7tu.
The works will bo rebuilt at once.

further before they roachod tholter, and
he says he was np five daya aud four
nights without sleep or resi. ne men-

tions that out of 83 comprising tho crew
and officers of the Jeannettoe, only 13

are known to be living and 1 is known to
bo dead.

Representative Harris has completed
his report on the bill for construction of
new war vessels. The report covers
about eighty legal cap pages. It begins
by reviowing the present utter

says the;naval committee felt
that tho time for wise and energetic
action had come. The work of recon
struction must begin and be pushed with
vijror, in ordor that now vessels prop-

erly armed may be ready to till the
places of vessels of tho presout navy as
fast us they become unfit for further ser-

vice. It is recommended that thoy bo
sold and the proceeds bo used in the
construction of new vessels. Tho bill
authorizing the construction of veasels
of war for the navy and other purposes
which this report is to accompany has
been amended by the committee since
published.

A Memphis dispatch of tho 8th says:
Tho river continues stationary, lleports
of great suffering of the people in tho
overflowed districts continue.. Iu reply
to an inauirr of the secretary of war as
to the number of destitute people in his
state, Judge Mungrum, commissioner of
Arkansas, replied he had information of
about 20,000, but the number was daily
increasing. Commissioner Hemming-way- ,

of Mississippi, in reply to tho samo
interrogatory, named 18,000 as being in
needy condition in Mississippi. By
adding to these 5000 destitute in Tennes-
see, there is an aggregate of 43,000 per-

sons whope condition is such as to d

prompt attention at tho hands of
tho government. Tho change in tho
weather bus increased suffering, and
many lives must bo lost from exposure
Oovernor Hawkins, of Tennessee, has
appointed M. H James, at this point, as
commissioner of Tonnesseo to receive and
distribute supplies furnished by tho nt

for the relief of inhabitants of
this stato.

Tho Chinese bill was before the senate
'I1, hours, and nearly four-fifth- s of the
entire time wus consumed by Dawts, of
Massachusetts, in making a character
istic speech. His delivery was exclu
sively solemn, uioasured, slow ana mo
notonous, His arguments were mostly
stale or manifestly absurd, und. as a
natural oonsequonoo, after tho first fif-

teen minutes, very few people remained,
either in the galleries or ou the Hour of
the Henute to listen to him. When.how-ever- ,

about hulf-pas- t 3 o'clock, Edmunds
took tho floor, the senate chamber
quickly assumod a different aspect. A

score of senators who had boeu chatting
aud smoking in the cloak rooms, hast-

ened to their seats, aud others, who
wero writing letters ut tLeir desks,
promptly bud aside their papers. A

crowd of correspondents trooped into
the reporters' gallery, and ovcry utter-unc- o

of tho famous Vermont senator re- -

nived undivided and interested atten
tion. His forcible remarks were deliv-
ered in tho weighty but uuufTected stylo
of which he is an acknowledged master,
aud carried dismay into the
ranks, for ho wss well ramemnerod as
leader of tho opposition to tha 15 passen
ger bill, and it wss quite generally ex-

pected that ho would exert his formid-
able iullucnco und groat ability against
the pending moasuro. The cfloct, theio-for-

of his announcing his hearty ad-

hesion to tho priueiple underlying this
bill, and of tho brief but unanswer-
able argument with w hich ho favored re-

duction of the period of suspension to 10

years, and advocated the bill as an ex-

periment. He nevertheless clearly indi-
cated his conviction that the Chinose
have already proved themselves to bo a
highly injurious elemeut in our body
politic. The l'acitld const senators
would doubtless have succeeded in press
ing the bill to a final vote, hud it not
lieon for tho statement of Piatt, of Con
necticut, that ho wished to speak on it,
but that tho condition of his health
would render it more agreeublo to him to
speak ut some other timo.

W. W. Duneuhower has received two
letter from his sou, Johu Danonhower,
of the Jeannette Arctic exploring expe-

dition. Tho first one is dated at Union,
mouth of the Lena. Nov. 5. 1881. There
is added a postscript dated Yakutsk, Dec.
17th. The tnn m tho rivor from Union
to Yakutsk occupied 30 days aud was

llliule on sleitges Willi uirgSi rmiiuucr mm
horses. Liout. Danonhowoe describes
tho iournev us one full of severe bard
ships. There wero stations at intervals
on tho way constructed of logs, lie do
u,.riUj tlm last o no of these. If miles
from Yakutsk. Tho best of tho lot was
a small loir buildinK with a cow shed at

tuchod. It was eomposeu i one room
in which wero about 20 people, when

his party arrived. In the center was the
bodv of a hro killed for food, aud
luoiiL'ht into tho room tothaw out. Dor
ing tho night tne luiny sioppea ui nus
but, and Jack Cole, boatswain, while
laboring under aberration of mind, got
up and started out to wan in iev lors,
to seo lit wife. Tho thermometer wasi'a)

degrees below tro and it required all
Lieut. Danenhowei's persuasive power
to induce him to come back into tho hut.
At Yakutsk, Lieut, Duneuhower says, he
found a man who understood French
and was taken to the governor, who
treated lam with great kindness and
consideration. He detailed a lieutenant
with instructions to jjivo the wants of
the p;rty special attention. They wero
quartered at a Miiall hotel conducted on
tiio AmeiiiM'i pluu. Lieut. Daueiihowe'
speaks of his s:ay in Yakutsk as exceed-
ingly pleasant aud comfortable under
the circumstances. On Do Hmiher 2lth
the governor svut an ofticvr to Lieuteu-an- t

Danenhower to ask him at what
time Christmas festivities usually U'gun
in America, and when informed it was
usual to commence Christmas ve, he
sent bia alvigli for the party to come to
his reside- - fot n t and xnd tho
evening. In spsokiuKof the terrible
voyage of the ritv, Danenhower savs
they Lad traveled 'luo miles over ice
from the ship to the boutli of the Lena.
They landed in shoal wsiae and were
compelled to wade two toil to land.
They were forced to travel 100 units
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"Aro you tho....editor?" said a man who
i i iwore a conciliatory mime ami oyeo.

beard, as ho took a scat in our olllce.
Wa ackuowledL'ed that ut present we

served aud instructed tho public in that
upaoity; and, to prove our assertion, we

showed him the blisters ruado on our
hands by our exortiou in operating tho
Archimedean lover that moves tho
world.

'Well. I want you to surprise mo with
a flattering personal notico in your paper.
I am going to run for constable in the
Eighth ward, and I want somothing neat
in tho way of a send-off.- "

'Our columns are always open to ad- -
t .1.. 1.1:..

vaneo tho neat interest 01 mo puoiii-- ,

but we shall expect you to first Btirpriso
us with a pecuniary compensation, not
necessarily for publication, but merely
as a pledge of good faith."

"I'll pay. A man eau't expect to be

surprised 'without paying for it iu ad
vance. What nave yon got i

"We can uecouimoduto you with al
most any kind of a personal notice, from
a cheap electroplated biography to an
eighteen carat obituary, un.l at a soale of

prices varying according to tne strain on
our columns and veracity. In molding
publio opinion wo defy competition.
Now, how do you like this?. It is a neat
little gem, aud w ill cost
you ouly SI &0:

"Our enterprising townsman Colonel
B , than whom there is no more pop-

ular or genial gentleman in the length
and breadth of our great Empire State,
has consented, at tho earnest solicitation
of many friends, to sacrifice his very
profitable business to tho pnhlic good,
and has authorized us tounnouuee him a
candidate for the honorable oflico of
constable of this precinct

"If that is not strong enough here is a
Michael Angelo, full length, m which
your qualities of head aud heart will be
touchingly alluded to, and you will be
commended for your generous impulses

only W) for each insertion. Then
wo have a brilliant thing after Mozart,
which is really intended for guberna-
torial candidates speaks of your sim-
plicity of character, jeans s lothes, and

proclivities; but it can be
easily moditied to suit a prospective con
stable. It will cost you $d. There aro
several others, from $2 to $ 10 each. For
referring to you as an 'old landmark," $1
extra is charged."

"I reckou vou cau saw me off $d
worth, but you must throw in something
about my brilliant war record."

"We always do that."
"And just wiud up by surprising Cap-

tain It 11 Smike. lie is running against
me, i woman ( sav anything ho might
take i) it c use at. Ouly sav Unit lie is not
fit for the otVice, Imcauso he has a breath
lik- buzzard and the record of a con-
vict. You miK'ht add that my brother
hasn't got a wife that has tits. That will
hit biui win-i- he is sore, for his broth-
er's wife is subject to fits. I don't care
to lug any personalities into this cam-
paign uuless 1 atn obliged to."

"We can't do it, Colonel: j our rival is
our iersonal frund. He is a sub-
scriber."

" Pshaw ! I thonght you were run-
ning an independent paper in the inter-
est of the people, but I see you are the
nusuiiiea organ or a political clique,

nun uu no woai 10 see lie editor of the i
other paper. Sifting i

HAHTET S BHiTK DIM. .

lie was little bit of a chap only
twolve years old, und eo pinched and
stunted and wearened that you would

have thonght be could not be more than
eight. Hie eyes were large and brown,
like those of an intelligent dog, and it
was the pathetic language of those same

brown eyes that aroused the compassion
of on elderly, well-to-d- farmer one

morning.
Mr. Adann (the fanner) stood on a

corner waiting for a car. ana boovo u
the din and bustle of the crowd that
hurried past he heard a shrill, boyish
voice calling:

"Htar! Herald! Hun! Dreadful mur-

der in tho sixth ward! Full account of

thetragody! Star! Herald!"
"Hello? Survey, soli any yet? broke

in a second voice.
Mr. A lams turned sharply around,

and docidod that the first voice belonged
to as miserable a specimen of rags and
bonos as it had ever been bia bad fortune
to see, and he waitod rather anxiously
for an answer, which soon followed in a
patient, uncomplaining tone:

"Not yet, but the old womau down

yonder gave me an apple from bor stall,
so I 'm not so very hungry."

'Tore little chap," said the second

voice, with real sympathy. "Times is

hard on ye, that's a fact. Try that old

fellow on the corner; country, I guess."
Acting upon this advice, No. 1

approached and spoke up hopefully:
"Htar! Herald! Sun! Take one, sir?"
"Yes, let's have a Herald," said the

old gentleman, diving into hie pocket
for change. "What is your name, my

boy?" '
"Harvey,' sir; but the boys and the

folks in our alley most generally calls
me Htarvcy."

"Storvey! Yes, yes," said tho old
with another rapid survey of the

rags and bonos. "Why doesnt your
mothor mend your clothes, and how

does it happen that you are so thin?
Have vou boon ill?"

"Sick, sir? Oh, no; I rather gooss
it's because I don't git enough to eat,
and mother, she's dead!" This lost in a
hopeless tono.with a brush of his ragged
sleeve across the brown eyes. "She
died last winter, and there's uo ono to
look after me now. Thauky, sir," as ho
received tho change which the old gen-

tleman had all this time been holding in
his hand.

"Here ! don't go i" said that worthy
individual, as tfie bundle of rags turned
to leave. "How would you like to go
home with me ? I live where there is al-

ways enough to cat, and you could take
care of the horses, and weed, and help
nrouud generally. Come, what do you
8ay' ..

"Horses saiu mo roiio, cageny.
'Oh. I love horses, sir 1 We used to live

in the country when I was a little chap,
and father, ho owned a horse. I used to
ride him, too! Uo into tha country
(Jolly 1 I guess bo !"

"Well, well, give your papers to that
boy, then; ho has sold most of his. That's
right. Conio along now, I can't take
such a looking object homo with me.
Why, Maria wouldn t lot us in I

The unto was ntieu wttu a ueeent sun
of clothes, and finally arrived at the
place where there was plenty to eat, as
happy as a king, and ready to worship
tho kind old gontleman who had rescued
him from his miserable street lifo.

He wus called Harvey, now, aud soon
ceased to deservo his old appellation.
Ho did willingly whatever was given
him to do, but his chief delight was the
sleek span of bays, "Kitty" and "Jos?,"
who occupied comfortablo quarters in
the large barn. Ho watered, and fed,
and groomed them untiringly, and when
sitting beside his master m the now
spriug wagou, ho was allowed to hold
the reins, his cup of bliss was full.

But one day trouble appeared in tho
shapo of a rough looking fellow who ap-

plied to Mr. Adams for work. It was in
the busy season, and ho was engaged
without much attention to references.
For a time all went well, but Mr. Adams
soon discovered that his new hand had a
trick of beating the horses, kicking the
cows, and otherwise maltreating the ani-

mals about tho place, and being a hu-

mane man he dismissed him with a lec-

ture upon the wickedness and cruelty of
his conduct.

Then the furm-han- d became abusivo,
and swore with many oaths, that he
would havo revenge. Mrs. Adams was
alarmed and begged her husband to have
the man arrested, but he ouly laughed
at her fears, saying: "Such talk never
amounted to anything."

Ono lovely afternoon iu autumn, Har-

vey had a half holiday, and ho wandered
along through tho woods, drinking in
tho beauty around him, the gorgeous
tints of the trees, tho purple and gold of
tho wood flowers at his feet, and the
dreamy blue of the sky that sbowod in
patches overhead.

Suddenly the sound of voices broke
the stillness, and Harvey, peering
through some bushes, saw tho man who
had worked for Mr. Adams, and auother
ruau, still mora rough and evil-lookin-

lounging upon the ground with their
guns Is'sule them. They had built a fire,
at which they were cooking some rabbits,
and as Harvey looked, a doc, hounded
through the undergrowth and crouched
down beside it.

Tho meu were discussing a plau which
made Harvey's heart beat so violently as
he listened, that he shivered with dread
lest they should hear it and discover his
retreat."

They had decided to burn Mr. Adams'
burn, in which was stored nil the fruits
of his long summer's work, und the

haud added:
"Since he sots such store by his horses

and cows, it will be a mercy to send them
where they w ill never be 'abused' any
more. There's Krindle and Daisy and
lt.)se, besides the horses, that ought to
keep the family in roasted meat for some-
time to come."

The two wretches burst into a loud
laugh at fiis sally, and at the same time
the branch on which Harvey was leaning
broke with a sharp crack. Even then he
might have escaped, but the dog spring
up with a low growl, and a moment after
he was a prisoner.

Boor Harvey! as he looked up into the
cruel, scowling faces of his captors, felt
that he could hope for little mercy from
men who could deliberately plan to
roast alive helpless animals. Indeed,
the rougher cf the two men advised that
Harvey should be put out of tne way at
nee.
"He's heard what we've had to say,

and be U blab. 'Dead men, and yousg .

ones, too, Me'.l no tales,' " he added I

grimly, eeeing that li componion losi-

U"But we might swing for it," objeoted

the form hand. "See here, young one,
ecot free, on one condi-

tion.
we'll let you go

Yoo hold up your hand and swear
not to breathe a wordlike I show you,

of whot you've heard, or, by ! you 11

not live long enough to say your pray-

ers." He pickeil up hi gun aa he spoke,

and held the muzzle against Harvey a

Poor Harvey! A sickening feeling of

fear and faintness seemod to stifle bis
breothing and arrest bia very heart bcota.

The cruel, determined faces of the men

seemed like demons, and he looked

around the lonely woods, then at the
gun, and then he took the awfnl oath

which the men bade him repeat, that
he would not reveal anythiug thoy had

""lie was'at last allowed to go, and the

farm hand called after him:
"I say, yonng one, you can toll when

the deed is done, and don't you forgot it.

I want the old man to know who bis
good luck comes from," and he added to

his companion, "No danger of his giv-

ing us away, he'e got no more pluck
than n chicken, and ho's scar'tmoit to
death."

When Harvey reached home, supper
was laid in the large kitohen. Mollie.the
"help," was turning llannel cakos, Mrs.

Adams was pouring the tea, and Mr.
Adams turned from the sink, where he
had been washing his hands, anil Baid

with a smile:
"Well, Harvey, my lad, did you have

a good time? Had a nice walk, eh?"

"Yes, sir, no sir, part of tho time,"
stammered poor Harvey, with such a
miserable face that the good farmer
stared in astonishment, and Mrs. Adams,
noting his pale face and trembling limbs
exclaimed: '

"Bless the boy! he looks fit to drop!
What's the matter child?"

"Nothinr." sobbed Harvey. and burst
ing into tears he rushed away from them
all, up to his own littlo room nuuor tuo
eaves.

Pretty soon Mrs. Adams bustled np
i a hnwl of hot tea and souio nicely

buttered toast, and when she found that
he could not eat. sho bathed his aching
head, tucked him into bed, and left a
motherly kiss npon bis cneoK.

That kiss made Harvey feel ten times
more miserable than before. How kind
they wore to him! How conld ho let
them be wronged out of so much of their
hard-earne- d property? Then the horses!
Ah, that was tho bitterest of all! "Kitty'
and "Jess," whom he had loved ana pet-ta-

und who also knew him and would
whinny with delight whenever he en
tered the barn. lie hod taught mom to
bow thoir heads when ho gave them an
apple or anything especially nice, and
now he was going to jei mem
suffer a horrible death! Great beads of
sweat started ou his forehead, and he
sprang from his bed, intending to rush
down stairs and reveal tuo wuoie wiciteu
plot, but he stopped beforo a pictuio of
fMiririt. blnssina little children, which
good Mrs. Adams had hung in his room.

The moonlight foil broadly upon it. nau
not Mis. Adams Baid that- God hated
liars, and had ho not solemnly sworn to
keep silence?"

Harvey never forgot tho terrible hour
thut followed. Ho heard tho family re
tire,...and waited... .

fearfully for any sound
- i I.. i .i

outside. At lasi no sneii, aim piaji.--
earnestly that God would show him somo
way out of his (rouble. Then ho went
to 'tho window and looked out at the
great baru.

Suddenly a thought flashed into his
mind. He stolo softly down stairs,
seizod the tin horn which Mrs. Adams
nam! to cull her husband to dinner, and
letting himself out, ran swiftly across the
moonlit space between me nouso aiu 109
barn.

Ho Ktnnnnd a moment to think, and
then climbed up over the mows and hid
himself in a nook under tne ratters.

One hour passed! two! Harvey's cour
aire seemed to ooze out at bis finger tips.
If they came thev would surely kill him,
and then Ah I what was that? A
stealthy tread outside, and the groat
doors creaked softly as they were shoved
apart, then a whisper which seemed to
freeze Harvey '6 blood:

"Here! pour on plenty of ile, and "
Toot! toot! tooooot!
"It's that devil's brat?" exclaimed one

of the men with a furious oath. "Help
me find him quick, or we shall have tho
u lighbors on us."

loot! tooooot! toot! toot! went the old
h rn. Bow! wow! wow! came from the
dt j in his kennel, and tho chickens on
their roosts near,by i?et up a tremendous
cackle.

Tooooot! tooooot! toot! The two ruf-
fians seeing that their game was np,
rushed for tho door, but , were met by
Mr. Adams and a crowd of tho neigh-

bors, who, half dressed, had rushed out
to discover tho canso of the commotion.

Well, "Kitty" and "Joss" were saved,
the men wero sent to prison, and y

Harvey writes his name, Harvey Adams,
with a flourish, and calls the farmer and
his wife, father and mother. He goes to
school, and his teacher assures his proud
parents that ho is a fino sdiolar and will
be sure to make his mark one of these
days.

A Mrert Car I).appoli tui?nt.

A lady alighting from a street-ca- r met
an acquaintance who said to her:

"You appear to bo excited?"
"S I am. I had to stand np tho whole

way.''
"Did nobody offer you a seat?"
"Yes. ono man; but I declined it;

thinking he would urgo me to accept."
"And he didn't?"
"No; the beast went on reading and

never looked np again. Bah ! if there's
anythiug I bate it's hoggishness in 0
horx'-ear.-

A Ivicinaw man pleaded guilty to
driving his horse faster than six miles an
hour, and paid That puts us in
mind of another Saginaw man who drove
what ho considered a fast horse, and one
day he got a friend to complain on him
for fast driving, aud then pleaded guilty
and paid the fine. Being asked why he
did that, he said it would add $100 to' the
value of the horse, to have it reported
that he was arrested for fast driving.
"But why did you plead gnilty?" "Well,
the fact 11 I was afraid it couldn't be
proved by anybody."

Mr. Hendricks confides to a reporter
that "I am done with polit'ra forever."
Seems as if we had heard Thomas make
such a remark aa that before.

EYE & EAIt LNFIlUlARt
aJtr

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SlCi
MMMloaa Hood bet. Patter mmt WM .. '

atk I'artlMMl, Or.
Pr. PIlkliMjUm.laMiProteaaorofKra t Ear d,

In the Me.lk l linment of Wlllameii Vn!v?
baa erected a flnr butiitlii-- , on a beautiful ejvti.jf
the aouih pmrt of tha rliy and la prepared to
date paileinaaufferui from all qt i'r!
EAKorTHHOAT. Alao will pay iiwul attenuT,!1
peiwuia tailoring under Chronin Nervisia afTerib
and to dlaraaea peculiar to women, and rwleva a u
ted uuinlM-ru-f cuaua ainectln oonhiiemenL

Hie Intention la to provide a Hoiimi lor anrh
with all tint beat hyslenlc iwmclea, combined wi,k7T
bent skill to ha bail In the nietniieilu.

OomulttiiK phyatclan and annrenn Dr. I'hliin Il.n,.,
Prol. ol duvanea ol women and children In Ilia nie
department Willamette fnlvemlty.

Alao Pr. J. M. F. Ilrowiie, Prot.ot Ptaraioloer
den'L Willamette fnlveralty.

For any amount of and cuvtiiar, .aiUR. J. K. IMLKI.NUTuv
m wn a v aaumwn m,$ rwilMwi fir

SEWING MACHINE STORE,

107 Thirl Btreet, PortlanU.

JOHN B. GARRISON, Proprietor,

- JOIST FOB THS

IMPROVED S1NCER,

CROWN, HOWE, DAVIS, WILSON,""

NEW HOME, ''0" HOWE,

ROYAL ST. JOHN,

AD'i (Jtmeral Agont for Oregon sad Wuhtnztci
Territory for lbs

Household Sewing Machine.

Dealer la all kinds of Bewtofr Maohlus Atlici.menu, Noedloa ulln, Ktc.
M.9wlruT Macblnes repalrad on hnrt noeM

mnoM pipi nm rjlhlairtL cnlni Keawtfyaaa
atrmett.

Vr TO.Wt: b. ihelr.
reaiut of over

'earn ol pracilrnl exp.
nre and CHIlKs WITH

It M''w.
I'NFAIMNIK'KRTAIK.
I V Nervoiwaiiil l'hnam
lleliiliiy, Nenilind Weak,
lean, NpermatoiThwa
KiuihelonN.lniiNiteiicv t.naiwjed Vitality.
MirV llecllhe H'Hl LOaa

V MAKIIOOU, from

sTfllflM 1 a tmtcver chiiw pr. dtic4.
imSSMM It enrk-hfi- and nunilM

the llloucl. Mreluftllelia Hie Nervea, Jlraln. M un..La

lilgnttton, ltenrodui-tlv- OmiiH. taiMl Physical and
Meiitnl KacultW It ti ni.v unimtiiral ibhllluiiia
drain iimii the ayatem, preventlnit Invohniarv Umtt
debilitating dreniiia, aemlnal low with the unw.
etc., destructive to mind and body. It U a tan
eliminator of all KIDNKY AM) HT.AIiliKK COM.

I'l.AINTH. IT CONTAIN NOTH1SH I.NJ1KI.
Ot. To thnae aafferlnif from the rSeett
of youthful Indlaervtlonaar raeeaara. n apeeftj,
thoi-fiiur- h nd pertnnnnt Cl.'KK IS Ol'AB,
A.VTKKU. Price. 40 mt boiilc, or tire bottle la

ciuw with full and Hdvk-e- , 10. Sent t,
cure from ohaervatlon to any address upon receipt
price, or ('. O. I). To be had only of

Jr. Halfk-ld- , 916 Keurny alrea-t- ,

Han FrniK-bico- Consuttttllonsstrii-tlyiiitiildentUl-

by lctterorat ortlce, FKKK. For I he convenience u
imtlenla, and in order to aecure perfect I havr
adopted a private1 addresa, under which all packafei
aro forwarded.

NOTICE.
Twlllaenda trial bottle of the Rejnvenator-aiif- fl

clcnt to ahow lia merit free of charm1, lo auyoi
Binicted applying by letter, atntiug hia yinptonuiaad
tuce. Communication" atrlcily conrMemlal.

STURGES, LARSEN & CO.,

inrii:v and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wholesale Dealers. In

Teas, (nnnod Goods, Syrups, Hoiipj, Dries'
Fruits. 1'roTLslons, etc.. etc.

ruiiijjern o&

Orttln, Flour, Wool, und Country Froduea,
ConalKiiruenta solicited and Mhcral Advances mult

when dealred.
SO. 111. IHOXTNTKFT, PORTLAND, OR.

Dr. JI. jl. Ill SS, Dentist.
For the Interest of the public, I have resolved U do

rlnd-clu- work nt these prices :

f'onllnnnos Onia Work-Poteelii- to fflOO
ln Oold rintea. SO to 1
Met of Teetb on Hiilitxr 1 It M und upward
HpI of Teeth on Celluloid.... lO IH and ovwari
tJolil Killing IS and opwarS
eillver und Bone Killing 1 OOaud anwara

of Teeth, lib Giia. 1 00
OFFICK-ia-S First street, over 1'rentlce'H mm

store.
Dr. II. M. nl SS, Denllat.

Oftlce hours, nil hours.
Teeth eti iioMhI w Uhotilgns. fiO eta.

NOTICE TO FAJtMERS.

SEED WHEAT AND OATS,

Imported from Auatrulln und New Zealand.
rilHK. ITNDKUMIINKD HAM Jl'HT UKl'KU KP

1. shipment of sixty of very choice Purple
Ntniw and While An.trollun Wheal, from
elalde. Aiistrnliu, and twenty sacks of Mhorl Caaa-dlo-

Oats, from Canterbury, New Zeiiluml.
rhe wheat la well adapted for tills country, clem

and w ithout fault. It has been known to yield It
bushel, per iicr-e- , when rhanx d toawellercllinaie.

The ontK are clean, bright und heavy, and are what

Is wanted for milling.
This is a chance w hlch seldom nprnra for firmer u

get a good change of seed. For further particulars m

to price, etc., apply to W.M. Dl'NIIAIt.
pt S7 and ff Front street, I'o rl land.

PHOSPIIATE
SOAP,

VNRIVAM.KD FOR

Carlus eikln Diseases nnd Tor Preservlns
lleultby Hkln.

SiEAri

Beware of Imitations of both tbe above Justly cele
oratetl nrtlcli s. .

The genuine made only by tbe TAMA"i
MtlAP COMPA.NT. who also manufactiire tne
larg.-a- t asMirtmelit of LAl'tNDHY aud '1'Oll.tl SOAf
III the world.

OKKICK--.- W street, fan rmniHrfl
California. -

WILLIAM COLLIEli,

Dealer In New and

SECOND 1IAS1) 3IACIIIXERY,

6S Madison Nt., Portland, Or.

Parties deslrinc Holler.. Engines or SAW
Mll.l. MACI1I.FKY run secure

by addressing Mr. Collier.

New and Second Hand Machinery

Nought aud sold or traded tn adant

v r. a. r. a vr

rosTLisii). so.

SEVUJ VINCENT & CO..

Importen, growers of. w hole.'.il,1 and retail dealer IJ

BEE
Wecatl the attention of farmen and cmitry n"

cn nts to our nnnsnallv low pric-s- . . ,f
We Issue the m..t complete ruide t" the

and Mower Harden ever upon this coast. i

h.U'lsoinelv lilustra'est, and contaloa full descry'1'. u
id Klowi rs,tira.-s- . Trees, etc.. "'"'IJJj.
Instrucuooa astotneu- - culture; suaued
cauon.

. KCVI5I VIsjCF?TT. Yv ,
enwtoiM tC rian r'ranclis-).'- j

fl

I IQtnrORIiRY.PRICKl:-ATllOr'PHEBl- C

n uwini wn 01 unn, n i, O Hill uu" -

osetc Mi. riklliMOHK Co.. lurtM lil Firs

aireet. PurUand. Ol hula Afeou lor toe N-


